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'Zbe Commercial
Joiirnildevoe 1 to iccePlitga comprehenqire retord of

thb trt 'sactiolns of thcMet, v Me. autisd
Manufacturinginterciets of Manitob~a ad

tho Canadian Northwcst.

ISSLJED EVERY MONDAY

Till: C')934IiRCSL %Viii bo 1112iicd ta any addre;s in
C~IV114. United statos or Great Britalu at e.1.00 a YeIT
ln adv'ancc.

AUVICIRTISINO RATES.
1 monfli weekiy Insertion.............0 JO 0 per Une.
3 mnthe, do.. ............... 076
6 do.. ..... ......... 12

do ...o..... ........... 200
Casuai rates for &Il advertliientî Inserted for a legs

period tn one mnnîh. or for i transent ad vcnil,31'g
V0 cents per Uine cach Insertion.

R*a'iing notices ln news calerns, 15 ceints per lino
ox">, Inertion. Speclotl location 'ciii bc ch.ii-.cd extra.

T-1' OsidCeC[ALW'IJI becircuiatedcxtensiciy antougss
W'soleitie a-id retal Merchants, Jobberx, Dankers.
tieokore. Y',nutteturers, itol Xcepe.s. 1,na'ranco a-id
Lwri Ag.cies t.hrou,;hotit the c.,tiro Can.il&n North,
'cest.

Book, Nw,Ptmcr, Raiiroid, Commercial ani Job
Pntnspeclalties.

£JWOMfCP, 4 aud 6 James St. Eust
JAXES E. STREN.
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WV. T. Br.îîtNas bas opened a lîarness shop at
Binscarth, Man.

J. L. G (itNî, dcntist, lias opencil an oflicc
at Qu'Appelle station, Assa.

Citosny & Lwv lîavestarted business iii Mani-
tou as puinp-iinatufactturers.

A. B. BoAKE, gcneral nîcrchant, W~allace,
Assa., lias given up business.

A., M. HERasoý;, agent, Deloraine, Man., lias
openedl a fruit and canfectioncry store.

SIJTCLIFF & Tîo lis~ otelkcepcrs, Mecn.
bora, Man., have dissalved partnersliip.

Iîr. & SMYTII, fuirnituiro dealers.I Bandtoni,
have added uphiolstering to their business.

Tuaz stock of dry good8, cloths, furnishings
and tailors effects, of the estate of Jas. N.
Ch'atwin, Regina, will bc offéed for sale by
assotian, at a rate on the dollar, on Septembr
1Oth. The 'stock ainaunts te $1,250; bok
debts, lk85o.

Diu. RALsTO,, Of Beulali, lias inoved ta LIk-
lioriu, 'Man.

Tuaos. OEFLLIi. 'M. P.P. lias the cantraet for
fenciug tue Red River Valley road.
jCHRInsTIF & FAitps, of Emnerson, shnppcd two
car loads cf cattle ta Part Arthur oit %Veclnes.
day.

Till, itanaigers of tine Virden chiee factory
intend sending five cheese te Taranto for ex.
hnibitian at tlie fail show.

Till Partage la prairie TJrileune favors con-
nectian with the Red River Valley raiIlay via
thic Hudson's Bay Railway route.

AT Regina oats arc comiang iii in siall quala.
tities and seli on a loveriui- market at 50 cents
a bushel. I>otatoes from 75c te a $1 a busliel.

A. B. IIcKFNZIF, blac'ksinith, wlia left 'Moose
Jaw, Assa., about a year ago, lias retturce< te
that place and inteîîds cpening again in the
sanie business.

INTELLI(nENCk lias becîs rcceivcd cf the death
cf Johin 'Harris, cf B3rantford, Ont., president cf
tîne ivell.known agricultural iniplement firni cf
Harris, Sons & Co.

MIE members of tîme recently elccted Euer.
son couincil ]lave rcsigned, proteste; liaving been
éntced against tln on tlie grounul o! non.
qualification. Anather elction vil l>e in
order.

TaiE Qu'Appelle 1>rogreis says thno ntract
for thec construction cf thec first section cf the
WIood Maunitain & Qu'Appelle railwvay lias been
let to a Toronto ilian, and( wvork avilI bc coin.
nîened at once.

Tuu llaw 'River Stock Comspany lias applied
for incorporation. ITlîeapplicants arc W.C.
WVells, Montreal ; B. 'N. Brown, Cochrane, AI.
hetrta ; and R. Mearse Wells, Toronto. Calgary
will lep the chie! place cf business. Capital
stockc, $52.500.

IT lias been dcîded te rcduce the pî'ice cf tlîe
Nt'orthiwest Land Compauy's lots iii Regina. lu-
si(le the square they wvill range fronif$100te
$1,30; previausly they %a'ere Rff0. Northi cf the
track and east cf Broacl street, thoy ivill bc sold
for froni M2 te $50 apicce. Th.e rensan for the
reduetian is te reduce thocoînpaey's assessînent
as they have now aqred te pay taxes.

A coIRcSl'ONDENT Wri'es : "Several parties
are endeavcring witli nillers antI Winnîipeg
nletloi's te liandia whlieat a Mooso Jaw. The
preduetion cf tho Mefose Jaw district iii Nulle.
ber One liard, nie secondl quality, ani we iront
tho liighest price." Thnis is a liopeful signe and
extends tlic oxpoa'ting district over 100 niiles
furthr thenu lest year.

i\lxîiieNF HAT, '1insem The Ceuian i>açi-
tic railway eainpany is tliscriniiiatiiig against
Winnipeg, by carrying freiglit te points wes cf
flic L\aiitoba capital froua Montreal iii leua
time thon froro Winnipeg. The Canadian
P>acifie is putting forth aIl encouragement pas.

bsible for a parallel road west cf WVinnipeg.
A umînFit of flic small contractors employed

ou the Red River Volley road have eompleted
thecir work. They are trusting that work wiII
woan hc cannuienced on the cannection irit Par.
tage la P>rairie. It is expected deat tlic entire
grade cf the R. R. V. ivili be completed in about
a wcek's tiine. The contracters have received
%vard thot a portion cf the railsare noir on their
way l'ere. liridgiig is now prcgressing rapidly.

TiiE station cf the RecI River Valley railway
at West Lynne lias been located and thse work
cf grading tIse station grcuneds ond railway yarël
conînieneed the eorly part cf last weck. Thse
grounds are iocated on A. Iiucluaore's propetty
about oue.half mile directly wvestfram flic Park
street bridge, and about equi.distant frcmn the
business portion of WVest Lynne and Emerson.
Mucîniore gcncrcusly dauiate(l te tIse Govern.
nment right cf iras across his praperty sud
station grouinls (in aIl 34 acres). iVore %vii
%hortly commne upon a large station bouse
andi a two.stall, engine hause.

Çox & Ce., gencral nierehants, Crystal City,
onhave assigned iii trust te S. A. D. Ber-

trandt. Liabilities are placed nt 810,M0, iritli
ossets nomonlly the sanie. The firis offcred te
comîpromise at 50 cents iii tIse dollar, cash, be.
fore tIse assigiiineiit, but tic affer was; rcfused.
A meceting of thc credlitors wvas lield an Thaurs
day last, withont meaching settîcînent, an<l
anatlicr mîeeting wili bc liel(1 TIse claims are
spread over a large number of lieuses, 'whiclî
sens te bcone cause of tlîo trouble, combined
irith toa liberal biiying. TIse creclitors arc
largely local flrms. thauigh tîîc suit cf it 'Haînîl.
ton tiue fovee'4 tise ffsiganrent.
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